This research aims (1) to study the practice of an Integrated Regional Development Policy Formulation (IRDPF) in Ethiopia and (2) to explore and identify the challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia. The research is conducted by collecting data from 20 purposely selected key informants from both the federal and regional government sectors, political parties and community in Ethiopia. Data are collected through in-depth interviews and review of relevant documents, and systematically analyzed using content analysis technique. The results show that the practice of policymaking and IRDPF process in particular is not in line with of the law of land, in which the executive branch, particularly, the Prime Minister and ruling party's elites are the key actor in the process at both federal and regional levels with limited consultation and participation of other House of Peoples Representatives, federal and regional policy makers, and other stakeholders. The study also identified various political, social, economic and technical challenges that affect sound and effective integrated regional development policy formulation in the country.
Introduction
The life of every single community is changing from time to time because of globalization that provides new opportunities and challenges, which force the government and other concerned sectors to address it in order to bring a sustainable economic and social development. Accordingly, in every country, the government that is the key responsible sector has to respond to the problems arises and bring socio-economic changes that are base for the growth and development -wellbeing of the citizens of the country through making policies. But policymaking itself has been an issue and thus, there have been a continues efforts to improve policy making. Many have been expressing their concerns about how the policies are made and their effectiveness in solving the problems of the society. This is no exception to Ethiopia consecutive governments that have been striving to formulate policies to overcome the socio-economic, political as well as environmental challenges and problems the country has been facing.
Ethiopia has a long history and experience in medium and long-term planning/policy formulation starting with the three consecutive 5-year plans of the 1957-1961 period followed by the ten-year plan of 1984/85-1993/94 period. Because of the past political systems and other factors several past national development oriented regional policies were not capable of addressing real regional problems. According to Tiruye Alemu (2015) the then political challenges urged the government to establish a constitutional state to realize democracy, needs institutions that are capable of formulating good policies to get agreement from the political participants and achieve the intended purposes. Accordingly, in 1995 Ethiopia adopted a new constitution called Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia Constitution (FDRE Constitution in short) that brought some constitutional, political changes and of course, influenced the policy making process in the country. It established a new federal structure of government, whereby power is shared between the center and the regional government both being autonomous in certain clearly defined areas. The regional governments are responsible for a administering their areas except for foreign relations, defense, and general policies of common interest and benefit, which are the responsibilities of the Central Government. The country also structured along the lines of bicameral parliament consisting of a Federal Council and a House of Peoples' Representatives where both a federal government and a state shall have legislative, executive and judicial powers.
Policymaking in Ethiopia
The strength of policy making is vital to the governmental strength and the country in general. Recognizing the importance of policy, as mentioned above the Ethiopia government has been making efforts to bring a policymaking change. As per the plan of the Ethiopia government, policymaking in Ethiopia should be a systematic, inclusive and that follow the acceptable policymaking stages and process including identifying the problems, analyzing the problems and evidences, setting the priorities based on evidences, formulating draft policies, consulting the key stakeholders to test the draft policy, reviewing, formulating and implementing the policy. However, it has been reported as the process of policymaking in the country lacks the fundamental elements of the process. T. Brow and A. Teshome (2007) reported that the policy making in Ethiopia is not following a systematic and consultative procedure rather it a less systematic and less consultative as well as 'top down approach while a genuine bottom-up policy process is possible and preferable. For instance, the Addis Ababa Integrated Regional Development Plan formation was opposed and criticized by the outside observers, Oromia regional government officials, some member of parliament, students, oromo people and some other stakeholders as it lacked consultation with these stakeholders and was formulated as per the wish and interests of the elites.
The political roles and ideology of the ruling party shaped the policymaking process, in which its ideas and interests prevailed and intertwined with the policies and structures of government both at federal and regional levels. In principle, however, in the process of policymaking the responsible bodies are not only politicians, but also representatives of the people, experts and scholars, especially in today's 'administrative state' era, with the rapid expansion of government functions and the extensive use of administrative discretion, administrative authorities are involved in public policy initiative growing (as cited in Renzong Huang, 2002) . Moreover, Tiruye. A (2015) conducted a research on the policy making practice and the challenges of House of Peoples' Representatives (HoPRs) in Ethiopia, which aim to assess a broad sense of the present circumstance of Ethiopia legislatures, their roles in policy making process, institutional capacity and potential to become an important actor in policy making process as per the law of the land. The result of her study identified that the fusion of power between the executive and legislative branches and strong party discipline limited the contribution of a bicameral structure to policy making process, less involvement of opposition parties in the house, limited citizen's participation in policy making process, and low institutional capacity of the house as main factors that affecting the effective policy making role of the legislatures in Ethiopia. This show that the policymaking process in the country lacking the crucial policymaking elements discussed above. Although the sources show the defects in stages/process or approach to policymaking in general there is no data specifically in the area of integrated regional development and policy formulation stage, which is very important phase of the policy process and an integral part of policy design. Thus, this research aims to study the practice and challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation Ethiopia.
Objectives
The objectives of the research are (1) to study the practice of an integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia, and (2) to explore and identify the challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia.
Research Methodology
The overriding purposes of this research study were: (1) to study the integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia, and (2) to explore and identify its possible challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia. In order to achieve these overall objectives, two main research questions were framed this study. These were: (1) what is the practice of integrated regional development policy formulation? (2) What are the challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation? The research was conducted through semi-structured interviews with key informants, and review of relevant documents. The key informants of this study were comprised of four federal policy and planning officers, four regional policy and planning officers, two regional administrators, two political party leaders, two political analysts, two lawyers and four community members in Ethiopia. Of the 20 informants most respondents were in the 33-52 years old; 7 were female and 13 were male (Table 1) . On average, the participants had over 7 years of professional experience. The key informants were recruited based their current and previous positions, and longtime experiences from each sector appropriate to the subject matter via phone and email. The interview questions were developed and sent to the key informants via email. The researcher invited the key informants to informally discuss about the subject matter of this study with the aim to gather detailed data relevant for this study. All informants were asked the same an open-ended question to determine the practice and challenges of integrated regional development policy formulation process with emphasis on the principles as per the law of the land, the roles of key actors or policymakers in practice, the participation and approaches to policy formulation. They were also asked to explain the possible factors that have both positive and negative impacts on the effective policy formulation. The interviews were tape-recorded and systematically analyzed using content analysis techniques.
The research findings are based on analysis of the following data sources: In-depth-interviews, and review of relevant documents. A number of issues related to the policy formulation practice and the challenges of an integrated regional development policy formulation were obtained from the interviews with the informants of the study, and review of relevant documents. Generally, two parts emerged from the data are:1) The practice of integrated regional development policy formulation, and 2) Challenges to Integrated Regional Development policy formulation. While the topics are reported as being discrete, there is considerable overlap among them. Further, participants' responses to interview questions often addressed more than one topics. In those cases, the interview data are described where they appear to fit most logically.
Research Findings

The Practice of Integrated Regional Development Policy Formulation
The majority of federal policy and planning group's respondents reported that in a current Ethiopian political system policy are prepared at national and regional levels where national policies are prepared by the federal government and within the federal government following the formal procedure of policy making. Majority of this group's respondents reported that: Thus, according to these respondents the policies are initiated by the right policy actors and passes through several stages before approval. However, some of the respondents of this group reported that the federal executive branch plays much more role during the policy formulation process.
For example, respondent J said that:
In The researcher also asked if all policies were formulated in the similar process. They said that some minor policies that are also initiated and prepared within the ministries.
Respondent J1 said that individual ministries proposed certain policies under the dictation of the PM, who may reject or kills the policies by delaying for long period of time-two or three years. In short, the policies are initiated, prepared or designed by the prime minster and close officials, discussed among themselves, and then call for a meeting for adoption.
The regional policy and planning respondents were asked about the formulation of regional policies. The finding show that the regional states have power over regional matters and have been formulating regional policies to as per the needs of the regional people. However, one respondents, (J) said that: The information obtained from the lawyers, political analysts and political parties members show that at the federal level policies are formulated based the system enshrined in the law of the land, but majority of regional policies derived from the federal policies that are formulated for the nation of the country. They also reported that the federal government has been influencing the regional governments and it has been shaping the regional policy formulation even implementation. According to the respondents the practice of the policy formulation in Ethiopia is influenced mainly by the executive branch of the federal government, whereas other sectors are less consulted and participated during the jpl.ccsenet.org
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The Challenges of Ethiopia's Integrated Regional Development Policy Formulation
Although the opinions of the respondents of federal policy and planning group varied, majority of them reported that there was less room of participation for the people and other stakeholders in the policy formulation process in Ethiopia. Respondent T who has been serving the federal policy and planning sector for many years said that:
The According to this respondent, therefore, citizens and other stakeholders are not taking part in the process of the policy formulation. However, respondent E who is also senior staff of policy and planning sector said that:
The nation, nationalities and people of Ethiopia have full right to either directly or indirectly participate in any developmental initiatives as per the constitution of the country. At the federal level policy makers have been consulting not only with representatives of the citizens but also with other stakeholders that supposed to take part in the policy formulation process, especially, in an integrated development policies formulation.
The lawyers and political analysts were also asked the same question. All lawyers informed that all the nation, nationalities and people as well as any other interested sectors from individuals companies to NGO's have right to participate on the policymaking as per the law of the land. As for the practice of the participation in the country they said that the citizens and other stakeholders have been taking part in the policymaking process.
For instance, respondent H said that although the level of participation is less as compared to other democratic country, the policymaking system of Ethiopia allows any interested party to participate in the process of policy making. But at the policy formulation stage the participation is very low. Only few federal government officials and legislature are the stakeholders and approve the bill and then work towards its implementation where there is high level of participation of citizens and stakeholders.
In contrast, the data collected from the ordinary individuals, private companies' and NGO representatives show that there is limited room for them to participate in an integrated regional or any other policy formulation process in the country. Moreover, members of political parties' also reported as there is very limited room for consultation and participation of citizens, political parties, and other stakeholders that supposed to have role in a democratic policy formulation process.
Respondent J who was serving several offices both in federal and Oromia regional government confirmed the opinion of this by saying that the citizens and other stakeholders have been invited only when the policies are running into a big problem and a lot of murmur within the community or affected people, and then people are gathered in a big hall for a meeting and discussion. He said this is a crises management which is not democratic public or stakeholders' participation. He also added that the Ethiopian government calls for the public meeting when there are resistances to, or violence because of the policy not to share or take their ideas that need to put into the policy and answer their questions but to convince or force them to accept it.
As far as the approach to policy formulation is concerned, all participants argue that the policy formulation in Ethiopia doesn't follow the FDRE constitution's principles that clearly stipulated the approaches that allowed all citizens and other stakeholders to take part in the process of policy formulation, particularly integrated regional development policy or plan. They concluded that top down approach practiced in Ethiopia's policy formulation at all levels.
The current political unrest in the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia (FDRE) is also reported as one of factors that influence an integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia. The politics in Ethiopia is one of main problems that the country is facing, and shape many developmental policies including an integrated regional development one. The constitutional questions and the question of the existence of Ethiopia as presently constituted and advocate its restructuring, which is another way of asking for a review of the administration system are among the political questions that contribute to the political crisis in the country. However, there are some participants who argue that neither the constitution nor the existing system is the problem, but the absence of good governance that leads to corrupt politicians/ leaders are the problems.
One of the participants (Ch.) stated that: I don't think the FDRE constitution is the problem as it is the copy of the western constitution and included all the basic fundamental developmental policies principles or procedures that fit the country. However, the implementation of the procedures has been big problem that hinders the realization of many national and regional developmental policies including the integrated ones.
The participants also reported that the absence of good governance, corruption and ethnic conflicts are the challenges that affect the sound integrated policy formulation and even implementation. Moreover, the finding of the study also shows that the federal and regional governments' power relation, the absence of institutionalization and coordination are among the challenges that have impact on the integrated regional development policy formulation and even implementation.
Respondent L said that although the constitution clearly expressed the policy formulation power of both federal and regional governments, the federal government has been formulating integrated regional policy without regional governments' consultation. The regional governments have power to formulate regional policies and participate in the formulation of an integrated regional development plan or policy. But in practice the federal government decides over the matter of regional states, which is in violation of principle of separation of power and remains the challenging issue for the current system of the country.
As per the information discussed above, therefore, political unrest, constitutional and the question of the existence of Ethiopia, lack of good governance, corruption, ethnic conflicts, the absence of institutionalization and coordination among the federal and regional, and issue of separation of power are the political challenges the country is facing.
The study revealed not only political challenges, but also some current social issues that affect or shape the formulation of an integrated regional development policy. Majority of the respondents said that social exclusion, marginalization, inequalities of individuals and ethnic groups are the key factors that affect not only the effective policy formulation but also the social life of the society of the country.
Respondent J said that social divisions between racial and ethnic groups-along economic, cultural, and political lines have been the feature of Ethiopia people life through all the systems of the country and inhibit the full participation of individuals in a society's social, economic and political life.
Some of the respondents also said that although the level of marginalization and discrimination decreasing, it remains one of the problems that affect people's participation in policy formulation and other political decision-making process and have been a cause for political unrest and civil conflict. They added that equal and inclusive participation of a diverse citizenry in public and private life is a fundamental aspect of a peaceful and just society. And they suggested that the government needs to improve opportunities for its citizens to participate as per the constitution of the country.
The study revealed that absence of equal access to rights, opportunities (such as employment), or resources (like healthcare, education) are also the factors that are influencing the effective policy formulation as it affects the participation of the citizens. Moreover, some interviewees said that an explosion in population, the difficulty in accommodating the diverse interest of nation, nationalities and people as well as the socio-cultural diversity in the country is also one of the national problems that has impact on the integrated regional development policy formulation in the country. In addition, all informants in this study reported that low level of country's economy, a limited capacity, skills, and financial resources are the challenges that hinder the proper formulation of an integrated regional development policy that goes along with the 21st century citizen's needs.
One of the participants (Ts) said that the economy is one of the key element for the effective national development policy or plan formulation in every country. But in Ethiopia the low economy has been some challenges for the country that highly affected the overall developmental initiatives.
planning, shortage of budget, and lack of long term planning are some of the challenges that needs due attention. Moreover, they also said that technical resources such as technology, equipment and infrastructural development that help to make sure policy effectiveness also the key element and need to be improved. 
Respondent Ch said that policymakers in Ethiopia need
Discussion and Conclusion
Unlike the unitary form of system, the federal system is a system of governance with diverse features of power sharing, in which the power is given to the central government is given power from the reginal states or the constituent unites. In case of Ethiopia, the nations, nationalities and people are the sources of power and each regional government has its own power as per the constitution of the country. But this study reveals that the practice of policy formulation process in Ethiopia is not always in line with the constitution of the country and the principle of constitutionalism. The findings show that most policies that rule or guide the existing system are emanating from executive particularly, the Prime Minister (PM), who is the chief executive, the chairman of the council of ministers, and the commander-in-chief of the national armed force, and council of ministers. And there is limited legislative branch role, and other policy actors at both federal and regional levels. The study of T.
Alemu (2015) confirmed that almost all the laws/policies passed by Parliament have originated from the executive and the legislatures were engaged in reviewing and approving legislation. This can be seen as justified by Howlett and Ramesh in T. Alemu(2015) that in parliamentary systems where the legislators belonging to the governing party and where the membership is tightly organized along party lines, and marked by a high degree of cohesion and discipline, permit little opportunity for legislators to take an independent stand. Thus, the executive branch of the government has a greater influence on Ethiopia's integrated regional development policy formulation, whereas the legislative and other federal and regional government sectors who have mandate to participate in the process have limited access to participate in this crucial stage of policymaking process in which the fundamental steps should be followed and other policymakers need to discuss and suggest approaches to correcting problems that have been raised as part of the agenda.
Another point of discussion is citizens' and other stakeholders' participation in the process of integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia. The early stages of the public policy formulation are aimed at achieving maximum 'consultation' and 'participation' of the people in policy formulation since public policies are about matters affecting them, and thus, a policy initiated should reach a consensus based on the opinions of those consulted. And the activities take place from both the executive and legislative ends in policy formulations to ensure that all possible influences that should bear on a policy proposal are taken into account (Bukar Usman 2017) . To formulate a successful policy, therefore, it needs to have a positive effect on the problem, support from legislators and public officials, and the public need to accept it. However, the findings of this study show that the citizens and other stakeholders' participation is less, and the ruling elite within the Ethiopia federal government are the stakeholders and the system only in the interest of elites or ruling party not public interests at large. This is contrary to article 89(6) of Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia constitution that stated the government shall at all times promote the participation of the People in the formulation of national development policies and programs; it shall also have the duty to support the initiatives of the People in their development endeavors. Article 43 of Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia constitution also stated that the people, nations and nationalities of Ethiopia have the right to development, and particularly, the right to participate in national development and to be consulted with respect to policies and reject projects affecting their community. Therefore, it implies that there is a limited room for public and stakeholders' participation in the process of Ethiopia policy formulation.
Moreover, the study reveals that the current political and socio-economic problems and challenges that have an impact on the integrated regional development policy process in Ethiopia. The political tension between the federal and regional states, and among the regional states in the country is result in the current social problems such as exclusion, marginalization, inequalities of individuals and ethnic groups and absence of equal access to rights, opportunities and resources, and low level of country's economy. The studies show that exclusion prevents individuals and groups not only from contributing to the economic, social and political life of their society, but also it could lead to social tensions and conflicts and negatively affect the effective integrated regional development policy formulation. Excluding some group's also results in an underutilized resource for economic activities that are basic for an integrated development approach that aims to contribute to harmonizing and integrating plans and strategies at different governmental levels and between different administrative sectors.
According to UNCRD (2013) report an integrated regional development plan/policy is participatory planning and decision-making for a region, which offers a very powerful tool to promote sustainable development by addressing some sustainable development issues such as the inclusion of the poor and marginalized segments of the population and all other relevant stakeholders in the planning process; addressing the issues of concern of the local people and communities; identification of priorities of issues to be addressed, which implies that issues will be addressed in an integrated manner; many areas of developing countries are affected by threats of climate change, other extreme weather events, and environmental degradation, which implies that the planning process will have to include disaster governance and management; and land degradation/desertification and persistent drought conditions can compound the issues of agricultural production and food security, which will ultimately affect livelihood security of rural farming community.
Thus, the social issue, which is the result of politics is one of the factors that affect the integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia. The economic level of Ethiopia, which is influenced by the prolonged poverty and of course the politics is also reported as one of the factors that determines the formulation of a complex and sophisticated integrated development plans or policies in the country. Majority of the respondents of this study say that the low level of economy of the country is result in limited technical resources, capacity, skills, and financial resources that are key elements and crucial to assure the effectiveness of integrated regional development policy formulation. Conclusion There is a gap between the theory/ principle and practice of integrated regional development policy formulation in Ethiopia in which few government officials on the top are the key actors whereas the people and other stakeholders have limited participation in the process. Thus, the process is less consultative, exclusive and top down process. The politics of the country that causes the economic and social problems affect the formulation and realization of integrated regional development policy.
Therefore, to formulate an effective regional development policy that equally benefits the community, the study suggests a systemic integrated regional development policy formulation procedure and ways of participation that are paramount to increase the effectiveness and overall practice of policy formulation in Ethiopia through promoting good governance that creates peaceful co-existence, a sound political linkage and coordination among different governmental levels and administrative sectors in the country. It also suggests utilizing the existing human and natural resources effectively to minimize the economic challenge the country is facing. Further studies are needed to understand the jurisdiction of an integrated regional developments policy formulation of in Ethiopia. The federal government interference into the regional affairs can be one the factors that creates political instability among the federal and different regional administrations.
